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av o N D E R F U L THE INDEPENDENT

The Largest,
Tho Able~t,

The Best
Religious and Literary News-

paper in the World.
"One of the ablest weeklies in exist-

ence." :-- Pall .Mall Oazette. London,
l~ngla~d.

"The most Influential religious organ
In the States.,,--:/he 13l~ctator, London,
Enghmd.

¯ Ucu~ra| Y|tz Jolm l’ort~r la very ill
at his r~ld~nce, Morristown~ N. J, .

t~[r, Dwight L. Moody lelt Chicago
for the east after comlueting It remora-
able serle0 of revival ~ervlee~.

lgx.Oongre~man Barbour. or VIr-
e.lula, has come out openly against the
Administration, bearing the testimony
that, t’shl~ next, Democratic nominee
elmuld wear the livery of bee party.’,

Sheriff*s Sale.
By virtue of a writ ot fled facts,, to me

dltecmd, baaed out of the Circuit Com’t
of Atlantic County, will be sold at public
vendue, on WEDNESDAY,

oaxndcn and Aflantlo Ralh, oad.

BTITI01~B. At.Ao, IAt l~x.
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llwoed ........ I S t0 .....
]g4~gltaxborOlty.~[O 501 ......
Ab~mon .... ~.1 tO 10[ 2. ....

1O 201Atlauno ~II~..__l

lllOMd~}’, Oct. 4~ 1880.
DOWH TRAINS.
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G., RONER & SHINN

S. D. HOFFM&t~,
Attorney- at- Law,

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed.line of
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

Newspaper aP~dvoz,tisln~l ~ur~nu,
----~710 ~pruoo’St., Now ~’ork.

FIou~., Feed. Ft~rUlizcz’s,
tgrieultural Implements, etc.,ete;

N. B.--Superior Family Flour a Speclu]!y.

All Vegetables in their Season.

His Wagons run through the town and vicinity

For Mesa and ~ ouths.
For Boys ,rod Ct, i:drtn.

lt,~vlng rocentty purchas0d a

And all necessary paraphernalia~

I am prepared to satisfy ALL who may call.

Jlr. IIIP’m. J. Hood
Will atton,l, per~onnlly, to all calls, whether

day -r ntzht. ~ A oou.pctout woman
ready to aa~ist, also, when dosirod.

Mr. Hood’s ro-ldencc, on Second St., opposite
A. J. Smith’s.

~Drdors may be left aL Chas. Slmons’ Livery

COAL.
Best Lehigh Coa-’-!. for sale from

yard, n.t lowest prices, in
any quantity.

Orders for coal may bo lett at John
A. Saxton,s store. Coal should be

ordered one day before it is needed.

GEe. F. SAXTON.

T~OS. HARTSHORN,

tiffs,competitive-contest- was arranged,
aud valuable prizc8 ofcasl h mcdals, and
trophies~ o~red i a~ re~_a_rd~_f0r excel=_-
lento in drill. Washington was very

appropriatelly chosen as the place, the
citi~.eus respcndcd liberally, the War
Department lent its aid, and the success
of th~ e||terpriso is assured beyond

any possibility of doubt. Over thirty of
thc states and terntorics will be repre-
sented by military or~auizations, and
tho daily contests, e|nbraeing all tile
branches of nLilitary service from the
mauual of arms(to brigado drill, will
bo iutensoly interesting to every one.
The cash prizes amouut to $:]6,500.
The camp will be pitchcd on tile
groun,ls surroun,linz the Washington
Monumeut, and tim drill grouud xill bc
marked out ou tim campus bctweeu the
51otHl|l|eLlt aud the White House.

The Imiversal iutcrest which will be
felt iu the drill in all parts of the coun.
try, nnd tile ~’xeellcnt opportunity i~

will afford for vislttn~ the ~National
Capitol at the most beautiful seasoLL of
the year, will draw thousands to Wash-

Itammonton. N.J. lngton. The city.noted aa the nmst
P r~r]~dnr~n~ ~l’n,~o~D~;~, beautiful capital of the world, nuvcr ap

A. C, YATES & Co., _ ¯, i,,, o.ucn anauvanmgo as iu tim¯
Orders loft with 8 ~ ~r - ~ J first b]ush of spring, n’0r LS there any

...... . ......... ~L._4~, 11 OWn tk; L.:O., or .....
int)o~t-olllce box 2011 will receive J plea~auter time to visit the parks, gar-Sixt:~ I:nd Che_t ~ut ~:tt’eets.

prompt attention. Ideas, aud public buildings than "this.

.....E ead-the-Rop

.# curea
nf RHEUMATISM by u~dnK

RUSSIAN RHEUMATISM CURE,
Xt la ~ a euZe-aU. It, curea aot~lng but Rhe~a~

butltla u allfe alEI sum ore’9 t~tbat ~

~;’~. __.,_ ~ u~ ~1~1 i:m~rl care0 by th0 l~lt~Slall

~*2.m~: ~ zm wan beddddeu with the disea~, and

~--~2~.~toe_uau_m; a~..d l~a~id?of two w~Im he ~aa euM
~.~.m ~, alr,,ao1~u ne na(I his hou~ physician.

~_ a_usRd’ other, r~m.~tl~s wtthoat re~alt, i~mvio~ to

aqmg ~ wollo~rral.t’~a1~.
¯ M~ ~ .A. oox. Ame~ ,-d Morr~ 8~. Plath..

mua: "~!~’ wilewa~ bedrlddma, and her ecndato~made

- - "qV K.....~~ P[81~."
__ , ~ ~ ram mettmoattl~ free~

’ ~oremae oy all dl’ul~lat~ Xf O~ or tha c~hn=~
not In Vo~ltio~a to ~ tt to yuu. do not be
mmdod to take anything ole~, but epply dirtmt tO tl~
U e~.pt~_ ..A,~_!2t, PI~’AKLZ1KIt. llltO~ t~ CO~

’Baker’s Yeast "’:: ~’:
constan,

Foreign:and Domestic Frui
Confections, ae Usual :

Meals and Lunches s ~i
order, ahd. a limited number
lod~drsaccmnmodated.

m MO T’rom ....

I have leased the
to Hammonton, and . .....

inten d to stay,,,} ~

I ask youe lmtronage al~ I pl’SN~ ~ i, ~

Do G ocd;Wcrk:. ~:r~ ..

At Fair Prices: :!

Family Wa~h~g a
Will de~ver ~ear the Statigni--:

Bonj. E. Hickman;



¢+

~IOW THE PAR~fllitIDOE DRU~L~ TWO UGLY ItlfgP~ILUS. I and tO prod it -71gor0nsiy Wlth astiCki’ OIJ LE . . +- .- - v/ . _ . _~ ~" _" IIn this way thssuako may be Irritated
,One Observer ~hinks that its Simply #~. ~uons~r l~ttle~ua~e m, ql tt ureatl .lm~st +. a~.+,... A..,. ....... t .... t ]flOW, ~Vhero~W]|oll~ It Is --Cri~ ),DaVllt, writes tlmt ~rluce, J ~t u tu UK~ILblI, ~tUtt ~¥Jt& ~¥~ o W~F’ ’Boats the Air witlt His ILeal Ldzard ,at ~leal-~lnc. I t ................. MtUtufltctnrcd.: I~llkes Is looking and tiering well.

Wi,gs. " ’ I o mrs anything except tne s~tcz, £~
A great black i~attlesnaRe was moving] has long.e!noe l~n n~certainod by tho~ , ....

"Will Ig0hln~on sold to Charles Rat-
% Wimn I first went to Canada I found leisurely about in his cage In a shop-| wno aem m snazes tlm~ a prol~.q~10npA Gold leaf is munufllctured in :tbout Icy, for ~ew York phrtles, a har~dsome

-: there were varlous opin!~.ofta as to the window in Denver, when a reporterlSna|te’cnarmerltevcr~uys~’tsna~ eunm| 20 shops ln ~Ncw York oltyandlts’mlb- gray, 4.yeax.old filly by Messenger
method of m~klng tlfi~ sound. One paused to look at the reptile for a few! ho has learned that it m absolutely free urbs. It is e-timated that 20,800 ounces Chlef¯ Prlce, fg00.

.man, wl~0/eadagl~ea~’deal, b ut rarely minutes. ’A bright patch of mmlight !romp..oison....Therattlesnakestheyu~ of goldaro eonsum~dheream|m|llyin --Captain Bailey’s team went a
Went into the "woed~ s~ld that the was fl~ling the wlndow, and in this, n~:r ~:~o po:son-rau~ ex~raetsu, una making gohl leaf. Gold can be beateu mile recently In 2 3B over the half.mile

:, the snake seemed to be re,,cling; utkmg t I ’ r ties of snakes are many of so thin that it will take 1,200 leaves to track. II~ will be In the double.teamsotmd was produced by the bird~svoiee, his holiday, as Ill Were--for iL takes a ! em harmless. In this way wonde~nl equal the thickness of the sheet upon moo on the 16th instant.
_ Scrub o£ the hunters told me that the considerable incentive to make at sn,Re roars are p rformed by so-called ~nake- which this paper is printed. An ounce --The well-known colt Volcano died

!15‘ " bh~Is struck its Wings on the log, and move on a cloudy day. The rattlesnake charmers in public¯ It is a curious can be beaten down to 2,500 leaves, 3~ at Nashville on May 3 l, from the ef-
.~ othdrs’that itstruck them together over lind his house all to himself (at least scientific f, ct that all elements of the inches square.

Its l)adk.,
there were no other snakes present at poison found m a rattlesnake are inhe- A reporter was told that tim gohl is feCtswhile galloping°f a C011islon0il theWithtracl[.’~Uni°n Jack

~
Idldnot give much lleedtotbebook- the entertainment), but away. m one rent In the common irish potato. A areb°Ught°f brokcrsinsmalliugots which.melted into bars about a quarter of --H. S. Henry,"of 1,san Valley Stud,

. man’s explanation~ for all the woodmen an inch thick. These are rolled rote a k m. record 2.24;[, by Jay Gould, for
corner of the cage, cowering and quiver- teaspoon upon being fomcd into a rat- Morrisville, Pa., has bought MlllG~rl,
in hn the most nlzin featr, a~t a tlesnake’s mouth comes out brimful of¯ ~g ago g .

tlaughed at It. Z soon learned to dis- l|alf-grown rat, with hls feet curled uv I he nelson so much dreaded b£ man. ribbon as thick as note paper. After
~lt also the idea that the bird thump- under him, his long slender tail fairly Tu~

passing through the hands of the ~2000. She will be. bred.--Last Tuesday May 3¢]. Joh~ Mur-
ed the log With its wings, because, lashed Into an interrogation point+with . -.tunnemlg trio ’rname~. beaters it is put in books, interleaved phy drove Robert Bonner¯s.b. g, Pick-

excitement, and his bright little black Pro~ably few even ofthoseLondoners with manilla tissue, and 20 books are
whether it stood on a stump or a stone, eyes snapping as if they wo~ld Ix)i) out who daily pass acro~ the London bridge put in a package¯ The ordinary sells ard a half miles to top roan-wagon, 
axott~nlogor solid timber, the sound of hishead with horror. The rattle- are awars that a few yards furtber west for $V a package, and the best $7.50 to 1.08~, makmg the quarter in 33}.
was always the same. Lastly, I did snake moved leisurely along, first to on01 and deep down in the bed of the river $7.75. No dross comes from the gold --Savenao, who last year finished
not believe that the wings were struck side of the cage then to the 0thor;some- I a tunnel is approaching completion, if as it is beaten, but there are ragged third for the Suburban, pulled up lame

+=..*+ togather, becauim when a pigeon or a times turning Iris body slowly around, it has not by this time already reached edges that drop off. The leaf Is used by at Washington on Monday May 2d,
~ooster strikes its wings together the near the corner where the rat was, :tad the Surrey side of the river. This is gilders, bookbinders, dentists and sign and will be retired from the turf to

":~’; sound is always a sharp crack. At sometimes crawling to the opposite end one of the tuunels which the city of painters, the stud.
of the cage, but ahvays keeping his glit- London and Southwark Subway Corn- The wages el gold beaters are $11 a --The Board of Stewards eL the

length, after watching the bird care- toting eyes on l.l~e]~aL which poor little puny are empowered to drive under the week. A piece hand gets $5 a beating. Grand Central elrcmt will meet at
fully, I came to the conclusion that it animal seemed utterly transfixed with Thames, and extend as far as the :Ele- A good one can possibly do two a week, Rochester, N. Y6 on or ~!b~ht May
4]rums’byalr0nly. hm~or. Sometimes the snake would phantand Castle, for the purpose of andas manyas nineina monthhave 23. The date ia aet later th~n usual to

Iris not an easy matter to get slght cra~vl up to the very front of the cage, conveylngpassengers from that city to been done. ’Extra li~ paid to a workmanawait final actfon of the Pc01 bill.
of a partridge when he is drumming, rul~bing the length of his body ~ong that centre of the industrial pol)ulation, who beats the gold below five grains to

¯ + the ham, sticking out his tongue, and The total distance from the shaft on a book. Some can go to 4& and even --The 3.year.old coltDeVNorte, win-
but I mauaged to do it bycrawling on evidently drinking in the sunslfine the Middlesex side to the Hibernia four grains per bocL" - ¢sr of the Wlntem Stakes and SpiriC of
my hands and knees toward the bird, which fell directly upon him. In the wharf, wall is nearly six hundred ,’rod "How thin can you get it?" a bc’tter t/~ T/me~ Stakes at the recent Blood-
lylngstili while he was quiet, and only meantime a crowd bad congregated out- seventy feet, a,d that has been as- was asked. IIor~ Association meeting at Satt
moving forwaxd when he renewed his side the window and were curiously eomplished in something like fifteen "It is beateu to one ’thine-hundred- Francisco, was sold on April 23 for

:+~A nOiSy courtship; for it is to woo and watching tbo movements of the rattle, weeks. The work lug3 been done on a thousandth of an inch thick at five $2000. He is a bay, by Flood, dam
wha his mate that Sir Ruffled Grouse snake, whom they expected mzy moment very different plan to thac adopted by grainsto the book. If it gets down to Esther. D.C. Holly is his new owner.

to pounce upon the terrified rat and by SirL Branel in his famous but un- four grains itisonly threehundred-and- --Alice Gray, tlmdam of Jim Gray,
L~ ~ ,. indulges in these musical exercises. I.n devour it, but the snake took Iris own fortunate Thames Tunnel, for the new sixty-thousandth of an inch. The Newdropped full sister to the latter on

this way I contrived to come within time. It was evidently no common tunnel more closely resembles the York system employs men only, ¯ with Aprlll0. Since the bay colt Jimt~ray
~= ~ twenty feet without alarming him. rattlesnake, but a genuine monarch of Tower Sub~ay, which was *the first girls to do:the cutting. The German was foaled, in 1883, Alice Gray has

Through the alder thicket I could iust its kind, who took life on an easy plan executed example of a system of boring system employs children d[ 8 or 9, had three chestnut colts to the cover
see his shapely form strutting about and never hurried about any thing, under rivers, which, in a slightly dif- which system Hastings of Philadelphia of ~namhtsl~ GLenelg and Intruder.

In an adjoining cage lay a great red ferent shape" was suggested some time tried to introduce, but his workmen .Bred again to Ten Bro~k, she pro-
likeaturlmycoekithenfor a moment lizard dozing m thesunon the gravely before Bruaelobt.~inedpower to carry struck, and helost hislead. On tlmt duces abay.
he stood upright," with his feathers bed prepared for his comfort. This out his design. Thonewtunnelorsub- system men do the beatingandglrlsdo
lymg clo~. Suddenly his wings fiashed, creature was fat, and bread and torpid, way is not adapted for ordinary the primb,g and filling." --A. J. Cassatt announces that he Is
and at the ’same moment I heard the It was also red and black alternately in vehicular traffic; but the ease with "Itow is the gold beaten?" willing to match The Bard against any

+;~*. loud thump..Then for a few seconds the most artistic fashion, as if the deft which it has been driven lends support "’It is beaten m moulds made in Lon- horse in the country, barring Tremont¯
he stood looking about as though noth- fingers of some yonng lady skilled m the to the schemes of those who hold that, don Lrom the intestines of cows cleaned at a mile and a quarter for any amount
ing had bappenedl but presently came a art of fancy work had beaded him to given the will. there will be no real and varu.~shedwithu sccretlat~panttlon, up to $20,000. In regard to Tremont
second, flash and thump, and others the queen’s ’taste. But this has little to difficulty in making one or more road- Tim skins are put in packages of 900 Mr. Cassatt says he m willing to match

The Bard against the unbeaten black
followed atiessening intervals, nntU at do with the story in question, save that ways beneath the Thames to connect skinscach¯azad threeor these moulds go colt at adistance of one mils and a
las~the serenade rolled away like tbe the lizard was soon roused from its the busy and populous districts lying to a beating."

:~ i galloping of horses or the rumbling of slumbers by being sharply prodded with east of the Tower. In these days :b~ "How ~ueh gold is there in a beat- half, or over.
distant thunder, a stick, inasmuch as it was time for cheap iron and appliances which wereing?" --Nathan Strans and J. H. Temple

him to dine. Hawng, therefore, the unknown at the beginning of the con- "’Fifty pennyw~Aght in a beating. The have deposited $500 each with the New
- - vision of a feast in its mind, it lifted its tury, tunneling under rivers is ecru- ribbon Of solid gold is divided into 170 York Sport~m~t as carne~t of a match,

":¢~i~
. The English Welcome. fat, red body, opened its eves, and parativaly easy to what it was in or.180pieee% each.ab0u~hi’cl~square, for ~15t~0 a aide between Majolica and

" awited developments. In tl~o mean- Brunel’s days, and there are many on- Th~ are put Into a catch nmde of Arab¯ The match Will include all ad.
"~ time theY attiesnake was moving slowly gineers who would confidently under-l~ench paper fourinches’sq~are. That ded money obtained from the amoela-~’~’Tim Eoglish welcome Is never in- about his cage, and the timorous rat take the work andbring it to a saris- isbeaten until we get the~gokl to the tion over whose track the race shall

:: spi~lnF. The English entertain so con- was crouching closer and closer to the factory conclusion, probably for a con- edges, It is handled with- I/incers at be trotted, date and place to be agreed..,

:-. __ stantlythat they do n_Otk~..t~tal;~.to-ah~ bar~ When the li~r.c.!.._ax,~pke_the+l)e_ople_ siderablv ¯smaller sum than .t_h__e_n_e_w_ ~hah_~._~t~2halt~ho_ur~ .upon by princlpal&__The_balance of the
--+ t’urned their nttention to it, and the TO~¢~-]~n-Fdge~]i-C-OSt,-and with less The pis~s are then plied 20 on top of monsy~m to be posted by 12 hi. file dayat home to receive their company, rattlesnake, attracted by the sound of than a tithe of the continuing expense~ each other, They are then~ out in four of the race.

.~.. * They would have no other oocupatlon "footsteps, took its eyes off the rat, for wldch that construction will mvolv~e, and doubled over, making -720. They
¯ of an afternoon If they dld. No one, the time being, and fastened them in- The City and Southwark Company are are~ then put in a ’schoder,’ ?or finer --The East for the llmt time lu 7y~ars

! ~ therefore, expects the ceremonies of tcnfly upon its next door neighbor, so satisfied with the outlook of their mould cut down. We fill the)schoder,’ has beaten the West in contributing
,J ~ welcome or feels himself neglected at At tlmt juncture thedoor of the lizard’s scheme that they have deposited a bill .with those leaves in the middle, and the first member to the yearly 2.30 list.
" :: ’* tl~eir absdnce. The queen was out cage was quickly opened and an egg an Parliament asking for powers to ex- break it out to th0 edgbs. ~Ye beat It May 3d at Point Breeze Course, the

tend their lines from the Elephant anct abodt two hours, until we di-aw about: : was roiled upon the gravelly carpet of blk. g. Jet Almont won the 2.30 race,
¯ :: driving even when General Grant ar- his habitation. It rested there but. a CJstle to the Swan at Stcckwell, and 10 pennyweights off the schoder," beating eight orb’ere; best tlme~ 2.27~,

" rived at Windsor, and he did not see moment, if they obtain them, we may expect be- "Does it have to be kept dry?" The b.g. Jesse won the flint heat in

!) : L.~" hi~royalhostess tlll be went in to din- The fat, lazyred, creature became forethe close of the century a rapid "We have to keep the windows shut; 2.28~. On May 4th, Ida Bell, b.m.,
 aor Miller, .o. in el.nor. po,qsessedof momentaryehorgy. Moving development of the new system of un- but the eutehes, ~hoders, and mould

iJ ;:,i You generally arrive at a great quickly to where the egg lay it seized dergronnd railways on which the smoky take up so much moisture that they have ~nd got a mark of 2.29;b Lady of Ly-
_ . .. , :

one, b, m..by Argyle. took the ~.oad
¯ ,

~
- ho-u~e in the afternoon, at 4 or 5 devouringUp°n it likehis prey,Seine and,rapaci°ustaking monsterit in its locomotive will be unknown,

moisturet° be pUtout.in a, bot mould, to press the and third heats in 2,25 and 2.28~. The
, .~ :: + o’clock. The statmn is often sovernl mouth attempted to swallow it down A Beautiful Queen’s Wisdom. *’Does that finish it?" b. g, A. G., by Black Bonner won the
+ :-. mllesaway, and, asa rnle, nocarrisge wlthagulp. But the task was too in"Oh, no. Theleaves are cut again 2.32 chum race, in 234, 2.27~, 2.30,

: ---is z~nt for you. Some people takes great, The lizard’s mouth was not A small book for private circulation rote four with a lz)ol called a wagon, making five addltlonals to the 2.30~
their own carriages to their friend’s large enough. The creature gasped and only and.bearing on the title, page the ] aRing 2,880, but the moUlds hold only trotting list.

. name of Carmen ~uva, ~ne now ae 19, 700 The. m~nla~ ,~re ~- ¯ .... Woodburn Farm recently lost two¯ houses, and If you am to hunt, your gurgled, and finally spat the egg out ~ I ....... "- * .........ilemo of Queen Elizabeth of 1~n.-~ho at ~thoeltd~f eanh hour tlmr~again __ upon_ the gravel .... Then rage .......
i tlrss-. _- - -___ ......

trotting brood mama by death. Her--~’~:’* borne and~yon~ groom go with you,- seemed to in~pire the lizard. He rolled .mania, conlains the following aphof being what is called a close, when they morn, by Edwin Forre~t~ was the dam

ii as a matter 6t course, though there are his fat body angrily upon the egg, broke toms--: ......... /are.heated. TheR tim beater is through of Hermes, 2.27~; Mo~ dam of Mus.
: hosts who offer a mount. When a it in two pieces, and quickly devoured ..w.nlte ~a!rs are n~o tun sea [cam. |with it and the cutter takeait. This is kova~ 2.28~; Heptagon, and nine oth-

~-~<J/.:~: large party alghts at some ob~ure it o,e piece at a time. This operatlon wn~cn ca.pa tno.wav.es after,a s.torm. [the on1~ work’dOfi0 by the girls in New ere. She was foiled In 18111, trOtited a"xne vumeraom po|n~ one s cnaracmr [York. They can cut from 30 to 64 trial in 2.2t~, and was produced by
,il:i~i~.:

¯ atafior~tmed only by the family and being completed, his lizardship la~d loSurm#~trmOrtLSnPebe~vlolYurl~C~:red:bylbooksadayat,~,eents a book- The Black Rose, the dam of Darkne~

~i~ :~ ’ the" ..guests, there may be .~Iflteulty down to rest again, and the attention of
~’:~]:~’i:, inobtalnlnga.fly,as the country cab thocrowd wasatonce turned againto I

Y q ¯ leaf whenit getaln a book is so thin 2.27~, Roses MalmaI~on ~dam of
the neighboring cage, where the rattle- .An.animal when.it is slck c.raves ~or that Itis hund’[ed0nly with the breath." Malice, trlal In 2.191; and Marietta,

~:~?’- .... i~ called; mad many take the precaution snake was beginning to move rapidly in sontvue, whereas the human oemg, ou "tIow Is the work tested?" trial In 2,10i) and Primrose+ the dam of
.... -~’~ ............. to brderhorses in-advance. In some the directien of its prey~ Itwasaplai~i theoontrary, m only happy when be "Only with tho eye. There isnorule Prlncelm. Judith was foaled In1861,

~ " ~rl~ of ~.ngland I~sffflious are corn- case. The snake had tormented and can ma~e his sufferings public¯ about the bnsiness, but it is purely a got by Mambrino Chief, dam by Zen.

il ~, who always ride, m. breeches and tantalized tim rat until, tiring of the Those who assert that a sorrow sung matter of skill and judgment. The best ith, ,on of American Eclipse. Judith
sport, It had turned for a moment to in verse is no longer asor:oware either is the kind used on glass, which shows produced Hartford, 2.25, to the covar~:’: white jackets1 With high white hats watch the lizard feeding on the egg, w~thout a gift of poetry or else they 4o all imperfections." of Harold, and nin~ other foals.~i:,: a~d ~p bOOts. You put your own?and the sight had evidently increased not know what it is to suffer. Itwould "I notica goldbeaters usually work in~r~: ........ --On Monday, May 16th at the Gea.:~ ~+. m~non the box and dave over miles i~ own greedy, hunger. Making one be just as well to assert that bodily basements? Why is that?" -. tlemen’sDrivlng Coupe, Mr. Fred. M-

,~ el your host’s estate before you come swift advance upon the rat, be swallow- torture would cause no painas long as "A firmer blow can be given. If on Walton will give prizes for road horses,
park. The gates for an ed it so quickly that not one of the one were able to cry out. the first story, there is a jar, which de- consisting of a set of harness, a lan

~+.+^~ .^, ;., ~.,.,_ ,,~_ ,~ _ _ Grief is our most faithful and con- teriorates the quality " -- .-trn ture f atone and iron,
ornamented often wit~ armorlal ~’^~- done. As the snako swallowed thorat s!a.ntfr!end. He.always. returns tc us, "Is there an- atfulterti-n iu "’- robe, ablanlryet!~ a whlp. Therewfll

’ ¯ "~" theanimalcould bescenslinnin~,alon,, altaougnnosome~mesenangsehtsgar. - ¯ ~,, Y a ~ ~ me be three rai~S2-~t, for trotters to

lugs, and anold woman in a cap, or a the length of the reptile’s b~ w~th u~ meats and sometlmes even his features, n~mess~ ........ ] road wagons wltli.kecords not better¯ no t~ermans Peat Wlm~ ~s caueu a / than 2 40; hecond~ ~ for pacem to road
,. ~l~retty, little, red.faced glrl, comesout mlstablcdistinctness. Afew ~aoregulps We, however, are..a!ways a.blo to re- metal leaf with an .dloy. It is sold ver~y-~’. Wlth-~’e +totter r~eo~d than

al s m s cogmzo nlm ny nm cruse ann warm em:~. , o~he ledge and dropsa courtssy as and l wa over. H" nakeshipthen, ~.~^ " cheap. Iris the olemargarinoof gdI~.|~t0., third, fr~ for ~t~double
-~ - ’ - der---tlm-heraldig auff~itcd-with-thcrat_on__which_Jt_had "~P~_~.. , ~ _. , leaf, and will htrnish. Much of it ie"[~.~i~, E~I~,~,,~, a~i~¢~,~ _-

~’ ~-.ast o’’- "’r ~al-tured bi" "-"-’" -rd ...... dined, soon flung itself on the cloth Th-e-l~gti0- g .ra-n.~-dnm~.o ~i~plgys--[h.~ u-s~-b~-b-~-l~b~:,-==-~? _¯\,,_~,u~,. , ........
-U,, /ThOr r-- hora~ i~.roach- -..--~,~¢v,v-~saon-,~.~..r~..~cept the.,.=< v ¯ Hnin~of thesta~e which comno~sirs m~memaunersmner~oue~ room as In wnenumtnetrauomart. * "double~?~m~.c~’m--s ..... ;" ~,,,,~-,+ ¯ . . - ,w,,’~ u b tm~t~lven -a --~It is very ancmnt. It as mentioned ow~ n, a .^w ~.,,~a..,,,~.~.,_.. ,,~:: " couch and sankaway Into sleep."Doub~[ ~r~l°~en~, ~pvta~h~ssamoan mwaras’c°urtesy ner’t°’i , .,--r ..... "v ..... ,m~,.,v©. --~)~’ A Ral!roztd Where Paul "Was Born. less sleep brought toit many visions of _ nthoBible. Gold leaf was used on wlllbe.aui~,a.,t~lmt+fO~h~..._~,b~

,+ ~ fe i gussm:~:~. " noting t me, many fields fairly paved l ; Solomon’s temple. The Chinese beat ~b~ tr~ubi~ ’,.~d ~’~,,~,.’~ "~.".~.
The world does not forgive us either , ........ ~"’-~, ,’- ~,--’~,,,¢, * The ancient City of Tarsus, where with gigantic rats whtchit possessed . . . gold le~, butit does not comparoik o~ffe~ will ~’~mrlh.~’w~. ,~,..~

!:~: " *h~ Ar~ P~,,~ -~o h~, h .... . the nrivlle~e to fall un,m and devour ! our talents n0rour successes, nor our quality with American leaf. Some’ of leel’0~ the n~1~--Tl~e"~’¢-~L-’2-~s~
¯ w the I g , r ou friendship, nor our the Chinamen had trouble with tllolr - ~.--’-~.- 25,.Z2=7’J ..... ?~.,~:v,o ...
:~,;,,:" : road.. Britlsh.capRa..llsts.are oonstme~.. ~l~e~of ~ood~f~ot~ ~P:elkl~.zard had par- future. The only thing which is looked ,,,.,m.m+,~+,mu e o, mmemg me norsememployers, but theysoon ended it. They naaa:.t/hb:.-sia.a~Va~l,,,, ,.., ,ho +,...,~ ,..

.,?-,..,.:
¯ lug.a-runway m ~s~a ~mor~.l;ne. ~ " The ,uromristcr of,__ the ~tablishment upon with lndulgencels our death, got the employer ln o their lod~e rodm,:’~l~ile~" T’"h~r~’~re’~ll"~t’~~-

..’.:,-, ’: ~ctlon of which, f~om Ziersina to Tax- said that they never eat oftener and [ Every single action of our life car- and then one after another tooRa big ’~mod~’lbna ........
"- .... ":-

":S, ’ : sus~hasjustbeenoffidlallyinaugarated that caged rattlesnakes could never be] ries m its train elther a reward or abite out of hisflesh." ’ ladlesan{Pfatnlhes.’~v ¯ ~ ~u, eros-house. ":or
: ~ The opening of thu road was nmde the induced to eat frogs, If the rat had punishment: however little disposed we "

The Suwanec Rtvcr Song, ’ ~. ~’~0r.~.q~]S are II~nally produced’ :;, ~-+, ~ ’ oc~,.~lonofagrand Jubilee, in whleh .1~.~mt.hrowninto.thecagedeadthe.t. %tgbe~n Tiotr ~tat,.stioh ~ the ~se.. _ .....
""/

:. ~7. . the local officials heartily joine¢I ~. ~msnaKo woma nave crawled over its I . . snot~ ~mae one ]s oe- An Augusta paper, in the course oI~" l~°Y’~’ ~. ~.tb~ the entlrewetleg’i~tand"cold’afreetedand:onoln
:~"’ + dozdn shoe were sacr’~ - -- " bodyfor the space of a year’s timo with- [ ~.r v.ea o.~ pie~. ure, one no longer feels an article on the Suwanc~ river--"thd )~ta~ of tlte ~ treatme~at’is to k~e’n thn:,:¢_, p mceu+ ~nere were out eating it; but it is the appearance of I the £ongmg mereat~er; ann even if sun
~r’:~,= " " ’ religious benedletions, speeches, and life in th~so smaller and more helpless ] does at length knock at our door, we Penobscot of Florida"--~ys: "Thls ~*gYth~Iry.- The trnln~er ~ Tremont is
~ . then a free excursion to the notabili- animals wldch seem to provoke the °penhit.with fear and trembling, dr~d- dark river has, too, its romance, as be- a firm I~lisVer ’in w~ter~ ifor the leg~.
=~:~ ,’" tle~;vSombArab dlgnltaxles, however, cruel desira of the rattlesnake.. Iris in~e~a~]tmay ~°.s°rr°windl~.gulse. ing the place which, gave rise to a, He In~l~ted 0u uelng It.on Tremont,
. i~! ’: ’ would nut trust, th~,. .... ~,. +~. said that the rattles are designed by I w. am. martyrs to our own Iaults. melodywhich, like Home Sweet Home, and so Dr..~Famona’hah’found it a little
-7 ~ ’.=" :" Z: ....... .’: ........... ’ nature for the uurDose Of imitatiw, the I ’±~aere m a kind of close relationship the affection of the heart will never let dlflleul~’t~’cu~e the _gr~z son of Virgil
~: : saym.g tna~ meywomawait till they sound of insect’s, tl~e’rebvlurln~the’han-]betwcen all those who are suffering go. For it was here that a French of the ~tch~. :Therol~nothmgel~e

!i;* :’:+:’ "
llsh con ~bi

e~h:fs t~:emr cams over and tmtt’ed upon the Suwanee tha~|h’ff~l with l~gnlar work must
5 ~ ::: ~ ..... hears a chirping sound which it imag. [ ry . o est. and made a plantation. After a while nec~s~i41y lead to the canceling of
_. . :~+-y- .,. ~trmaa nmmers use’a m~xturo of / ines emanates from.the throat of some A great misfortune suffices with the father and motl|er and all dled ~ave earlyengagement~, It takesar~entlreone daughter, who, disheartened and season to cure someoa~ea of scratches..:’,,i!:~’ ~°r~i_eSandg~b--m~Id..ed. intohrickelJuleybag , quickly descends among a[gra.ndeur.~ ! ~ r n co rxus~mn "oz ngn~ partition I thick ~rowth of ~rasses and never I ~s Long as we are young suuenng desolate, i~turncd to France, and there When Mr. MeIntyre had Voltalt~ he
:~:~ ,.¢: . alto. They say It excludes snnndlknows more fo~it 1~ at once s~’-,~nlandsorrowmllke a hurricane which wrot~, adopting in part that negro trledpersistently toast rid oferaoked.
i~i:: ~; ...... betterth.anbrlek.wor~, is llgh~ and alupenan4dov’ouredbythoreptllowi~c~jrobsus of our beSIth. As we grow dialect Wldeh she had been familiar heels, undflnallyresorted totheprac.
.i!, , . ...... non conouctor of neat. " [’bas been lying in wait for It, i)erhaps| °ld, however, It partakes more and withonthoplantatlonln her girlhood, A4ooof poulticing them the night be.
~:..: , .... --The name of Mule Head has been |fern day This is one of the rattlo-[ more ot the nature of a zephyr, which a feeling tribute to ’the old folks at fore a race. Thl~ opened the crack~
~y~ : i hltnpon fern new settlement inns-[snakes slytrlclts not usmtHyknown to|merely adds one more furrow to our homo’ In their graves In the far-off and made the parched skin phable, and
~:::!~:,.- . ’ - . ko~. ’ " ’ [the pnblic. It is said, also, that there ]wrinkled face and one more white curl country." the her~ acted, 10o per ¢~alg better

- than witli the heel~ dry.--~le I~roba-..... ~ .....-~+-~ ............ The hhnles~ useful labor 18]es~ ex-[is no such thing as Bnakd charmtmr / to our halrg. " I/~6~-keep bees prepare a piece of bilifles are that Tremonb will get over
i::~; ’~ !tanst_ing, I n the long run, than ezcit. |Anybody may be-a snake charmer w~o | ground to be sown to buckwheat as! ¯. mgplt~taurescas most.0f their devotees Ihas suffclent courage to. keep his eye | --Dmndt, an alchemist, discovered eooa as the weather shall become

-*L" inmiddle life sadly oonft~s, ..... |fl~d on the bright orbs o~ the reptile,/phosphorus in 1077. - warm.

the soratchen befora the end of May~
He is now moving well for a horse.
troubled.W~th ©ranis1 h~l~+ ,--:---.__:~:._L :_ -

/

. £ .....

-+~,
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I,~:hmd in orders early.

Of Hammont0n, N. J.

$50 one. Capital, , ¯

,. : :: ¯ .:~ R.J. BYRN~.S, President.

~
:Soap ~ L.~V.JAeKsO~,R. TIL ,TON.Vice’Pres’tCashier,

Powder

.... < "1776."

DIRECTORS :

It. J. Byrues,
M. L, Jackson,

George Ely[ha,

Elam Stookwell,

Daniel ColweU,"
George Coehr~n,

D. L. Potter, ......
T. J. Smith,

G. F. Saxton,
Edw¯ Whiffen,

J. C. Brownie g,

Z. U. ~Iatthews,
P. S. Triton.

Through an advertising

arrangement, we will,

for60 days, "

sell the above powder

Two Boxes
FOR

Five Cents.

1

.%

FIRE,

i:Lif0and Accident Insurance

Office, Residence, Central As. & Third St
¯ : .... Hammonton, N. J.

[lave suc~,-~ed tolmy father (John
In;the real business, I am pro-

~o receive orders for all
sizes of the be~t X.,ehlg~ cO~l, at prices
low aa3helo~-est, Can be h~1 at the

/ yard, on Egg Harbor Road, opposite
¯ Bernsh0use~s mill, or will deliver it to¯

any paht of town at reasonable rates.
Oificoat Jackson’s meat market,where

b~l~ft,- Orders taken, also.
ear. store. Satisfaction

guaranteed in every particular.

Give:me a trial
-- C. ~. SCULr.IN.

 dar Shingles
i Having’my Mill infull opera.

/’ ’. fion,L am~now prepar.e21 to furnish ¯
- : , the best qaallty or

Cedar Shingles,
.... .In anyquanfity,-aud at the lowest

possible.prices,

"Pine Read, Hammonton.

,large lot of Cedar Grape Stakes and
r ~Bean Poles for sale, in the swamp

or delivered a¢ ~Elwood or
DaCosta Sta~on.

¯ I;000 Agents wanted ! Double quick !
to sell.

r~

LIFE OF
liLtely the most. Vlllllil~,bll~ b2oause" ebom

s6 ¢losel~ from the.faint, ciroto ann y a
dn Love."

portrai~ &c¯
,mumemle|~. Hill~ns want this
-~lfe of t~e.greatest ¥~sc~er ann.

’* ’,~Or~tor , f me sg~. Quick ! is the word.
’/%~errirocy in great demand. S~nd for slreularl

" cir. f,r outfit, tO HUBB-(RD BROS.,
72:~ {)he~tnnt St., Philadelphia.

Miss HATTIE L, BOWD01N
T~;ACHER O~

Piano a=d Ol gan,
HAM~0NTON, N.J.

Apply at the residence o[ C. E. HALL.

Wagons
AND

Buggies.

List of unclaimed lettersremalnlug
in the Post Ofltee at Hammonton~ N. J;,
Saturday, ~/ay 21at, 1887;

Morton BrOWn

Persons calling for any of the abow
letters will please state that it h~ta been
advertised.

A~NI~ ELVINS. P. M.

l~’Tbero will be a meeting of the
County Board of Examiners of Atlantis
County, for the examination of candi-
dates for teachers’ certificates, at Eg~
Harbor City, on Friday aud Saturday
next, 27th and 28th [nets. Each appli-
cant should bo present as early ns 8:30
A.M. All third grade applicants should
be there only_on Friday.

S. R. Mo~s~, Co. Eupi.

For Sah;- a Bargaln.~On the
popular avenue, near tile station, Ham-
mouton, a residence with 18 acres, large
lawn, well shaded, all necessary buildings,
plenty of fruit, borderiug on the lake,~
t’~uoy attractions such as boating, fiahiug,
etc. Apply on the premises.

B. B. EARL.

Eggs,--Those pretty pets, Sebrlght
Bantams. Eggs for setting for ~tle.
Inquire at t.his office¯

Cemetery Lots fixed up--graded
seeded, and ornamented with hedges.
flowering plants, or anything you may
choose. MURRA~ BABSETT.

Hammonton, N. J,
~Vm. Rutherford, Notary Public,

Conveyancer, Real Estate and Insur-
ance Agent, Insurance placed only in
the most reliable comlmnies. Lowest
rates to all. No two-thirds clause, no
black-mailing. Address, Hammontou
N.J.

~’ackerhagen Farm, Basin Ro~d,
Hammbnton. Ior c~tle,--20 acres, house
and barn. Iuquire of

CAPT. A~ SOMERnY.

WVhitc Star Potatoes for seed--first
C|a~,8 |or the table, t.nlot,th an,I go(~l bize,
proouetive. Al~o, 10,0~0 Wilson Blac~-
berry plants, aud mol’e than )0,OO0 Rcd
Raspberryphmts. For sale by

DAVID FIELDS, O,tk Road.
On and after Jan. 1, 18~6, I wi.ll sell ..................................

One-horse wagons, with fine body
and Colomnia springs complete,
1~ inch tire, 1~ ~xle, for OA~H. ~80 00

One-horse wagon, complete, 1~ tire
1"~ axle, for ................................. ~2 50

The same, with 2-lush tire .............. 65 ~0
One-horse Light Express. ........ 55 00
Platform Light Exprc~ ................. 60 00
St@e-spring Buggies with fine finish 70 00
Two-horse Farm Wagons ......... $65 toTS 00
No-top Buggies ............................ GO 00

rheas wagons are all made of the best
White Oak and tIickory, and are thor-
oughlv seasoned, and ironed in a work-
manlike manner Please call, and be
convinced. Factory at the C. & A.
De ot, llammonton.P ALEX¯ AITKEN, Proprlstor.

I)r. ft. A. Waas,
]RESIDENT

HA~MONTON, : : N.J.
Office Days,-- Tuesday. Wednesday,

Thursday, Friday aud Saturday.
GAS AD.WrINISTERED.

Nocharge for extracting with_gas, when
teeth are ordered.

zoH T mSO ,
Tailor,

a. J. SMITB,
..... NOTZRY~PUBIIIC .........

AND
CO~ff.MISSION~.R OF DE~.~DS,

Deeds, Mortgages,Agreemenls,Bllls o fqial~,
and other papersexeeuted In S neat.carefl~l
and correct man nor.

,Hammonton, N. J.

Mrs. Florence Eo0per B- er
Of New York City,

PIANIST and CO3IPOSER
Of the famous "Racquet Waltz." will
give instruction in mu~o. Teacher of
tlartuony and Thorough Bass. Terms
re~onable.

Residence with bins. Fish, Hammontou

& Residences
In Haunnonton,

Placed in our hands

..... ,.t... . .......................................n ........................
Has opened a shop in Rutherford’s Bloek

Hammer[ted. The Lewis Itoyt fitrm, on Main

Garments m~de m the best manner.
~ouring and Repairing promptly done.
Rates reasonable. Satisfaction guaran-

teed in every case.

SPRING
Is coming, and will brin~ all his wants
along,--not caring for hard times and
the small amount of cash to b~. had.

GEe. A. HOGERS,

H~s autieipatcd thi~, a’ud has been.busy
getting together sugh things as are
needed, and must ~Je had, by every
farmer, such as

Hoes, Forks,
SpaOes, Shovels.

Plows, Points,
Lands[des,

Moldboards, etc.
And so cheap [’.Who would think of
bptrownlg a plow. when Rogers will ~etl
a new one for $3 ? Who will go with-
out his garden ,when he will sell you six
papers of Laudredth & Son’s lmre,
fresh, and genuine t/arden Seeds ibr 25
cents? Our

Seed Potatoes
Are so nice, yon feel lmngry to look at
them (when cooked), and you can raise
such nice cons with

Wilkinson’s Pho.~phate.
Ask any one who has used it ?

TinwaP~
In viirlety to astonisb you. aud to price
to fill with wonder and a desire’to buy.

¯ Flour, Tea, Coffee and Spices, Pork,
Hame,-Shouldets, Bacon, Lard, Corned
Beef, Dry Goods, Notions, Candle~
Tobacco and Cigar%.etc., ae ever, and
are truing as hard to please,

Road,--5 acres, 8qoom house,
very convenient, splendid loca-
tion, cheap.

Thirty acres near R.R. station,
4000 pear trees, 1200 .apple
trees, and other fruit, two fine
building sites. Easy terms.

The Capt. 3. C. Almy place,--
1 ,Twenty acres on Bel.e~ ue We,

large-house,-barn,-sheds/etc:
Part of the land c~ln’be divided
into building lots. and will be
in demand. This would prove
a good im’es:ment.

The William Co]well farm, 14
acres, on Third Street--runs
to the C¯ & A. Rath’oad. Ten
acres in pears, balance in other
fruits. An eight-room house,
good barn, shop, sheds, hot-
beds, etc. Paid a good plofit
last )’ear, and is increasing fil
value.

The ]},kely farm. corner First
R,)~d aud Tenth St. Nineteen
acres, good house. Price ¯ very
low, as the owner is a widow,
and too far advanced in years
to man:lge the farm.

For particulars, inquire at the
I~rU]~LXOA~ Office.

-~, ,.. ~ ...

¯ ~ ...... . .. ....

Wm: Bernsho~

00NT AOTOP.¯.’. ,BUILDBr
[Of 32 years’ Experience.]

Steam Saw and Planing ]~il]

Lumbe-r-- Yard,
Doors, Sash, Moldings,

at~d Scroll-work.

Window-Glass.
Odd sizes cut. to order,

Lime, Cement, and
Calcined Plaster.

Manufacturer of

FRUIT PACK~ G~ES

Berry Chests
Cranberry and Peach

E
$~t~Odd Sizes of Fruit Crates ¯

made t,, order.

CEDAR S]~INGLE8
A Specialty,--odd sizes cut to order.

Oak and Pine Wood for Sale.
Cut and Split if desired.

A large quantity of Pine and Cedm
Cuttings, tbr SUlulner aud kindling,
$9.50 pr cord. CEDAR PICKET~
five and a-half t~et long, for chicken
yard fence.

J, S.

centre:tot
Hammonton, N.J.

LUIVIBER
For sale, in ~mall or large quautities,

HEATER~
Furnished aud I~et,aired.

Plans, 8Fcificati0ns,
..... And Estimates Furnished

JOBBING
~.Of all kinds promptly attended to.

Shop on Bellevue Avenue, next door to
Elam Stockwcll’s store.

Orders [’eft at the shop, ,rat gtnekwell’~
store, will receive prompt attention.

Charges rer, sonahle. P.O. box 53.

Ru h c rford,
Hammonton, N.J.,

Conveyancer, Notury Public,
.... iRe-el Es fh-fi~ hiid In-sfirfiTici~

AGENCY.

Insurance placed only in the most
reliuble C,~tupanlcs.

Deeds, Len.~es. Mortgages, etc..
(21irufully drawn.

OCEAN TICKETS
To and from all ports of Eut’opc, made

out while y,)u wait, at the Comps:des’
lowest mtcs rates.

Office. in Rutherford’s Block.

For flale & To ent.
I have a rlumber of properties for sale

8900 to $3000 carlO, and having some
.kyeutv five tene,m.uts I ann abh: to give............................
better satisfaction in ]o:atbm lind price
thnn any otht.r parties in towu..

[ nnl also agl~llt for wlmt is known au
the Clark property, now owned by J. B.?
Small.

T. J¯ SMITH.
llammouton, N. J.

¯ l’he richeat hum,,roa.~ hook ,’~t the age ts

8t [ ,A THD, AT 3 TOGA
By,lh,..i II Alh¯l~’~ ~ltf,.’ Mi,, II,.LI.V
~l,el., ;l’l lllli .,-,,~,l, ,.in,,i ,ll,: tlhlrt ,,¢ f,~[,[ltq
nl ,~.,I. Ill.vii, ~iill Illi41~P, ,,lYl , i-hi,, tl r,.q,,n~,
lttlx- li-.t.l~ i’,l+,~#.llll I,lil#~.,hl2~, i.. c,, i,, her ii h..
it,ll, 0, uli¢lh-ll¢l,vo,-i’ll~ .l~ ic, "lhl. b.,lik I~
prl,fui~#l¯~ illil l,tili~ hy fil,l*Eli, lily r~lll,wi’lt~ll
itrli~, ill ¯ I’,’,,,k " ’,% il ~,,11 iilinil,ll+vlv, l’rtcO,
t2.:] ,I, ilrlllhl I~,.lill,i I%’linl~,d.--
Ad,ire~- liUilDAi;D D:DI£11EI’% !tib’i’h’:r#~
l’hi:.t.I, II,t.,a.

,% fn;I a~S0L’tment en|" h:tild nnll i~acllinc
. ni:tlle,--ibr work or drivinI,

Trunks, Valises, Whips,
llidil:g Saddle.~ Net% etc.

L. W. COG EY 
llammonton, N. 3.

-

S, E; BR0WN &CO. 1it¢ :$¢l ubllga .
~&TURDAY, M&Y ~1, 188%

LOCAL MISCELLANY,

l~.Elmer Packard Is .taltlng the

~choel census.
Will. Audrcws is now clerking for

,, S.E. Brown & Co.
Ground has been broken for the

We think we are now very well acw town building.
prepared to talk business q~Dr.’Bieling has added a summer

to you, on r~,,~ ,kLtch0n to Ms residence.
’ ~ Frank ScuUin is a~sistant agent

UNITURE
at the P. & A..C. station.

F 9 ~ Mrs. Richard Clark and sons have

as wcU as

Carpets & Wall Paper

To come right to the point
which, perhaps, interests

buyers more than any other,
we will quote prices ;

Chamber sults, painted or staised,$18to 22
" ~h, beveled plate glen,

$20.50 to 80
" antique oak, $27.

Bedsteads, ~olid walnut, $10.
,’ various style~ ~3.00, 3.75,

4.00, 5.00, 6.r, O0, 6.50
Lounges, plum, 4.50

’, walnut back, in rep, 6.75
" rnw ~ilk or plush, U.75

~xtenston Tables, ash, 4.75 to 6.75
" cherry, 7.50
" walnut, 8.50 to 10.

Chair~, common. Ter ~et, 3.00 to 3.50
" bent balk, oil finish, 4.00
" bent back, perforated, 4.75
" child’s rocker, 90 cts. each.
" }argo easy rockers, 2.25 to 3.00
" dining room, each 75 cts.

Bed Springs, 1.75 to 7.50
~lattresses, "-’-50 to 5.00
]~iarble-top Tables, 3¯75 to 7.00
Kitchen, Breakfast, and Dining

’l’ableu, 3.00 to 4.00

Carpets & ]Kattings.
The first lot of carpets gave

~uch good ~atisf.action that
~~re~yAn~easedou~
stock. We quote :

Rag, ~0, 45, 48, and 55 ets,
All cotton, fine, 50 ct~.
Part cotton,, 60 to 65 eta.
All wool, 76 to 78 eta.

Herrings, 22 to ~5 cts,

WALL PAPERS.
1G cts. to 50 cts. ~’r double roll
in stock. Fine gilts, 60 cts. to

[ per double roll. We have
ap extra nice lot of Borders,
and ~.everal__pattcrns ~pccialiy___
adapted to ceilings.

Our papers give ~atisfaction
every time.

Among tile many useful things
we, have, that are needed at
this season of the year, are

For white-washing, sealed up
iu cans. Purchase when you
come to town, and use when
you arc ready. A great varie~
ty of Wall Brushes, Paint
Bru,~hes, Scrubbing Brushes,

D-[istifig-Br~shes. 8 toveBrushes .....
Shoe Brushes, etc.

Don’t forget that we give
special attention to

DRIVEN WELLS.
If we make a new well, we
make a good one, or no pay.
If we repair an old one, we
make it a good well,--or no
charges.

S. E. BROWN & Co.,
tIammonton. N. 3. ,,

-.-. :

.i

moved to Holmesburg, Peuna.
Yesterday was the date for com-

moncing the aunual assessment,

I~" Messrs. Jones & Lawson are now
£nlshlng Mr. Fitzpatrick’s house.

Mr. William Mann[ca is building

quits an addition to his residence.
Will Haney, the barber, has had

hls sign-polo painted up iu good style.
$~" Thomas Hartshorn has given Mr.

A. J. Smith’s house two coats of paint.

~iaj. Jordan’s big Monarch incu-

bator h~s hatched 250 chicks from 3"25
cggm

Who’s your candid~ltc for Sheriff’?
We wish there was no bar to friend
Laoey’s re.election.

Mr. M. r, cPuy La having ai~ addi-

tion built to his residence, which will be
a grand improvement.

~’Mr. Milligau, the well kuown
broiler rinser, of Long Branch, N. J.,
was iu town last week.

Gmud Army Post meeting this
cvcniog,--the l~t belore Memorial Day.
~Evcry comrade should attend.

~" Droo in aud sec the hundreds of
books aud papers, from all paras of the
country, at the R~adiog Room.

l~.The M.E. Sunday School will
have a cornet accompaniment to their
musie,--played by A. H. Simous.

Mr. J. C. Browning has bought
one o! the "Eureka" wind-mills, and
wii~ have-tt-pu mping--~at~Lfor-
houzehold uses.

.g~r" Miss Daisy Warren, one of the
pupils of Magnolia School, was the
champion reader (securing 100) at the

recent exhibition.

~, Zlr. and Mrs. E. F. Stevens and
ILttle son. of Steveusville, Ponn¢., are
visitiug at Mrs, 8tevou’s litther’~--Mr.
E. J. Esmbrook.

~sTMr. ~atuuel POrch is having a
house built on the lot purchased ~’rom
Hou. George EIvius, next to Frau~
Roberts’ residence.

aml Mrs. G. W. Taylor, of

Philadelphia, who have spent 8uvcral.,
nummcrs~iu - Ihtmmonton, -spent -htst-
Sunday and part of this week here.

Dr. J. A. l’axson, who was Pres-
ident of the Centennial Exliibition, tsa
frcfiuent visitor to our poultry farms,
and is getting to be well known here,

I~.Dr. Snowdcn’s housn has bccu
repainted. French~s meu did the work

.anddecided that it contained a good
¯ many square yards of outside surface.

Strangcrs are dropping Ln every
week,--ono from California was hero a
,few days ago. All go away pleased
with the sights at the chicken ranches.

lye3" Mr. George Cochrau, of Wiuslow,
was ou Tuesday evening elected Direct-
or of The Peoplu’s Bank, iu place of Mr.
.Daniel BMlard, who has sold his stock.

Mr. P. II. Jacobs requcsts us to
.inform tho~e interestcd that lie is not in
"the real e~tat0 [rosiness, noel-do-ca h6t-
wlsb to devote ROY time iu that direc-
tion.

The eonesrt to be given to-nlght

’by Pro[. SccLy’s class needs no mum
ndvertising. On Thursday morning,
about 125 raserved seat tlclmts had besn
sold.

Mr. II. A. Tr,mper, of Kingston,
Ontario, for mhuy years a .rcsideut of
this town, spent a few dltyS with his
][IamIDootou fricuds, tie is pro.~pcriu~
in the Qn,:~ a’s dominious.

Thu Ilamluontou Library i~ open
tbr the sCectiou and exehan~o of books
only on Tues,lay, Thursday, aud Satur-
day nf cnch week. from 1:00 to 10:05
o’clock t’..~t. The lh.adiug Room will

be opeu ~’very dlty and evening except
Sunday.

Dr. Pecbles will.give his lecture

on Palestine, illustrated wlth the stere-
opt[con, at the M. E. Church, next
:Monday evening, [or the benefit of the
Sunday Set o ,l. Admkslou,--adults, 20

reat~; children, 1{} cents. We ha¥~
imaxd this 10cture, and e~oyed It.

o .

-- 2 .

MTemorial Day.

Headquar~
Gm¢, D. A.’ R~as,~. Pos~’, No, 68,

DeprL Of N, J. ’
HA~0NTON, :May 17th, 1887.

General Orde~ No. 1: ¯ ¯
Comrages ---Monda¥~ May 30tl h 1887,

will be observed asMemorlal Day by all
Posts of the Gmud Army el the Repub-

lic, In compllauce with General Orders
~rom our :National and Department
Headquarters.

The following comradee am derailed
to take charge of the Decoration Cere-
monies in their respective localities,
aud will be respected and obeyed accord-
Lngly, and will b~ assisted by all the

comrades living in their several neigh-
borhoods,

W/ndow,--Com. H. M. Jswett.

Waterford and Bates’ .Mill,--Commde
Porter.

.~l~ood and Wey~aouth,--Com. Sweet,

Pleasant MiIls,--Oom. J. W. Miller.
Bridgeport, .Lower .Bank, and Gre.en

.Bank,--Com. Ja~. McAnney.
Comrades in comma, ndeof the several

details will report to tbese Headquar-
ters immediately after Memorial Day,
the number of graves decorated in each
com0tery, together with any othcr mat-
tcrs of interest connected with that
ceremony.

All comrades not included iu the fore-
going details, also members of tile Post
Baud, will assemble at Post Headquar-
ters, on Monday, May 30th, at 2:09
o’clock P. ~., sharp, to proceed .to
Greenmount Cemetery,.whcre decom-
tiou ceremonies will take place at 2:30 ;
md from thence to Oakdals Cemetery,
where the services will take place at
4:00 o~clock.

Comrades of other Post*, who may be
wlthm our limits, are cordially iuvited
to join with Post 68 ou this occasion.

By order of
CnAS. WOODNUTT, P. G.

W. II. H. BRADBURY, Adfl.

Gcneral Order No, 2 :
Comrades aud Members of Post Band

will assemble iu full uniform (Band with
instruments) on Sunday, May 29tb, at
9:30 A. ~I., to proceed to the Baptist
Church fbr the purpose of’ attending’

~6-n~e. -
By order of

CnAs. WOODieSt, P. 6’,
W. IL It. BI1ADBURY, Adjt.

One week from next Monday will

bo Memorial Day, when those wllose
patriotism has not abated, and wheat
gratitude to those who off,red their
lives to save the Union has not been
forgotten, mcct to dccorate the graves
of th~se who died for their country. It
has become tim custo,u for Grand Army

~CliO015 1L~JB]Z’OMT.

Th~ fnllowlng p~f the TTammonto~
Schook have recstved au average cf 90 lu
deportment, 80 or above in recitations,
and l~ave been regular lu attendauo%
during the weak endtng Friday, May 11,
1887~ and thereby ooustitute the

ROLIi OF HONOR.
H~[GH SCHOOL.

W. K MA~rHawsl Prlvelpal.
Nell le Tudor ¢ i,’t,ce ~m:,,.d
Sam. B. Miller hi,talc W~d.
Ralph Jones ittclmrd KIniil,t
Hat[Is Hurley

GRAMMAR DEPARTMENT.
MISS MI~NNIE COLWKLL, Teacher,

Fred MOlar Grace llVlillllior0
1,acv Hood l,’rlt,il[ Whl! tier
Arthur EIUutt I.Izzte ~cety
L011a Doetle Ida Frctich
Eddle Cordery

INTERMED~&TE DEPARTMENT.
Miss (3. A. U~n~oon, Teacher.

JoMo Henshaw Cora Wthle
Ida BlyLbe Maool l~eely
Belle Hnrley Mamle I~welaud
Charlle Bmdbury

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.
Miss Nellie D. Fogg. Teacher.

Oertlo Noith R,;t ut-~t:liicrn;tzauer
ttammy Layer Our[In Tlloinlll~
Ieg)b Miller ~,Vltlter Herbot t,
Ads Dewccs (Jharile Layer
Harry ~ilaw t;rat:h~ Thayer
Herbert t~rdery l{Ji)’nlo~ll Wilde
Peroy W’htlren W Ihte l.~:i)g
Emma llell~liaw Atii,ia liurh.y
Harry Thomas l,,’Wll~ L",rderY
Martna Mclntlro l’~llwl n Ttii,yvr
Annie Waltber llarry Allelnhir
Edaa Baliard "liuwara French

,Oeorgle Whiffe~ lfarry l’ottvr
Hamuel Irons Ada Cnle
Harry 81mona . Ilarry Rutherford
Lydia Bowe~ lleaslc Buekson
Eddie ~lJ Iott Arl le PotU~r
Maurlca Whittler lieuhlh Jones
May ~|moos WltlLt£r lrrelil’h
Myrtle l~hll|th CIpl~t %Varl, er

LAKE SCHOOL.
MI~ Flora Potter Teacher.

Fannle Freuch Lena Mott
Frank Brows

MAIN ROAD ~JCHOOL.
2N’ewton (2. Holdrldge. Teacher.

Jame~ ~Jcullln Charles Campanella
Win. Parkhurst Corn Flod~
Ella Twomey Ann ie O’Nell
Wilbur Adams Fran K J-*u Is[in
Ella Draper Katie O’Seii
George Scullln

MIDDLE ROAD SCHOOI~.
Miss Clara C~vReer, Teacher.

Ella I~.endlllg ~lLa Cham0era
Josle R,)ffers Robblo l,’arrar
Samnel ~Newcomb Katie G.,rt,-n
~Tlntll ~Io111Ol t Dudley Fun’at

COLUMBIA ~CHOOL.
~[Is.s Bertha E. Gage. Teacher.’

E~sle We~tcoat

STATISTICS.
o o

,.q = - -[

I~,’AME OF SCHOOL.o ~.~ ~ ~ o ~ ~

I < p. I ~ Im

2 Grammar Department/ ;t4 1 27 I ~ I ~tl S
3 Intermediate Dept ....... | 2~’/ ~ I m I 15[ 11
4 PrlmaryDept.. ............. .~ s2 t 7! [ l~ , 4o] 3

TObti ll~elitrnl I~ctiuol..,.dl:,a /1:.114 | 86 i 99 t 18
5 Lake school ................ ,I 13| 8/ ~il I ~5 I S
#l M~tln ll~,ad ~Cii,’lol ...... .[ 37 / "°’l | 79 bO ! 4

¯ g .... "~ ...... ~ "’" I "’"

This is tbe last report for this term,-
the preseut week beiug l~rokeu up by
closingexerci~cs aud picnic. We tender
thnnka to the Principal and teachers for

their courtesy in furnishiug the report
during the past year.

Posts to take ch’trge ot the~.oxereise~, [
bocau<~o tllcmeIDbcrs participatediu the [ ~Consi,lerablc excitement was

trials and triuml)hs of tbc war ; but the ] caused at Atlantis C~ty, ou Monday, b~,
should b~ tlm WOrR Of_ ever5 lh bc ~t udecoration " - - "-t~eon "i:t .t ’,.e _the_Camden & Arian-_

citizen. Parents, who remember the i tic Railroad Company aud Contractor

dark da:~’s when rebelhon secm~4 hkel) ] Score, wile ~dth a [are,.. fi, rce of meu,
to triulnph, aml tho~o brighter day~ .is moving the Olff Parker Hotel from
when bells raug, banuers waved, and
mou shouted themselves hoarse for joy
)~,’er the news that "Lee has surren-
doted I the war is over l~’ let Ihese fill
the children’s hands with beautiful
flowers, and bid them cover the mounds
which mark the resting-places of some
0! those whose all was glveu to perpetu-
ate this "government of the people by
~Jm people, for the people." Teach
them how these men died, and why, and
thus iml)lant withiu them a 16re of
country which will make them good
citlzcos und [it them toimitate the good
deeds of tbc Union soldii~rs,

~c~ The followin~ are the teachers
eleeLof_tlm Ham_monies schools, for
next year, so far as chosen : .....

Prineipal,--W. B. Matthews,
Grammar, --Mi ante Colwell.
Iatermediate,--C.AIberta Underwood.
Primary,--Nellie D. Fogg.
Z,ake,-- Flora Potter.
Mi~ldIe Rou(Z,-Carrie L. Carhart.
.Magnolia,-Clam Cavilecr.
Columbia,--Bertha E. Gage.
The above arc all re.elected, havin~.

taught iu IIammontnn from one to sev-
eu orcight years. This we considcra
high compliment to tile teachers. Mr.
[Ioldridge, teacher of the Main Road
School, was offered au advance in sal-
ary as an inducement to remain, but he
expects to enter college nex~ fall.

l~Ih:re is a list of pupils of the
tIamlnontou IIigh School who have
received a general average lu the Couuty
examinattou sutllcioutly hlgh to entitle

them to a Certificate of Graduatlon t
Advanced Course,--Thes, Co Elvins.
Graduates,--Samucl B. MLUar, Ralph

R. Jones, Georgia E. Swift, John B.
Robe~t~ Mlnnie Newcomb, l.aotmr~
Adatn~ Jean B, Pricey.

a Lot near Kentucky Aveauo to the cor-
ner of New York aud Atlantic Arouses.
A’s the men were laying the timbers
upon which to roll the builaiug across
the railroad tracks, Italians in the em-
plo¥ of rite road removed the lumber as
tast as laid, aud a gravel train was run
down to prevent farther action. A
fight between the two forca.s ensued.
Two men were hurt, but the police
nterfered aud prevented further vio-

leuce. ]Jooye had a permit from Couu-
ell to move the budding, but the Mayor

declined to protect him in carr~in~ on
the work. It now appears that Rooyc
had failed to make satisfactory arrange-

ments with the railroadcompanv. The
work would really block- the-street-cars
but one day. The electric wh’cs were

also cut.--Prcss.

~All members of Shaunmnkln
Tribe, No. 87, I.e.R.M.,are requested
to attend rite kiudling of the Council
fire next Tuesday’s sleep. 24th Sun,
Flower Moon, G. S. D¯ 396, at the Sth
run, setting of the Sun. Bu.~inoss of
importance.

By order of the Tribe,
GEe. POTTER, C. of R.

Mr. and Mrs, D. M. Zimmetman
started~ last Saturday, in the "City.of
Richmond," of the [nmau Line, for a
trip abroad of several months. Mr.
Walter Zimmormau has been elected
S~,-,retary pro tern. of tl~o Camden &
Athmtic Railroad Company.

A large stock of summerclothmg
for m,n und boys,--Seersucker Suits~
Alpaca Coats, and V~’hLte "Vests. A
fine lot of light-weight pants and nice
Summer ltats |ust arrived at’ th~ l~ait
Growers: Un~oa Store, and will lm sold
at 1~ thau Phlhtdolpl~ prices.

New ] akcr

Owing to rite demand for o.r goods, we were Compelled to
put on another wagon, to ~upply" the demand.

¯ . . . .. . -. ¯.

I, ,
We have a Baker fi’om P]li~elp]~a,r

Who is first-class..~n’l can ma’~e a,~tll : from aloaf of
Bread to the Finest Wedding Cake; but as

"Bread is the Staff of Life,"
We shall make a leader of it,

=, .:._

¯ :. ;;;7.

~qow, as the season for Oyst-~rs has closed, we have put iR, ~ ~

Sociables, etc. Also,

Ice Cold  odaWater & Zco Cream oda,:

Slocomb’s Celebrated ice Cream, .: ::. -- " " : L --r ’ ~

Best in the World. Spec, ial Rates given to P:u:ties, Pienic~i:

_ ": L~;
[ ..~. ~ - +,7-’

If you contemplate the l,urchnse of ~f~.~

Any Cemetery Work,
we would l~e pleased
tO h:tve 30u call i,li

E. J. W00LLEY,
Hammonton,

-who is our

Ageut for Atlantic County.

He will show you samples and
cuts of our different ~ylep,

cuts~ etc.~ etc.

Monumental :Bronze 0o.

Over 600
Beautiful

 oots and Shoes,

4: /’

Ol~ullui

HUSSEY’S
- OOULTER
/ These Teeth are made of

spring tempered ST~’EL, al-

&. E. SNOW, &go]at ilUentio OliL L:
--A.~TD vICnqlTY,

XIA:I I]E Cl TON, N.J. ,.,, . ".~

- / , ,L ’ ,
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, w=t~. M.v. lsom, way, But let me tell you this: [would wait Untii the w’ind" fell before’
~, ’ i Your life Is a misrules. I would rather ’ going home., . ¯ ’. ’

~kuother map, anplemm~ou, slr! [be hungry in body than m soul. Xour
ff0r why, we can not undors~ud, [ soul lS meagre and starved. My hunger~ive/" Heoo~v~otlonsC0ntinued aslds toc°uraeits corrootneM.wlth post.
,._i[U.~llxo,r ~t geog~jpb.T [ will 0sly be of a few days dUr~Uo~t;He even Xeiapaed into thoughts of the~,~nomap of~a4tr~,land. [~F0Urs Is eternal If I-have only~oue trade he was going to make with~ Pax’-

~,:~ tgn. IIo forgot the world Was in white note and mort~ e:before their eyes;¯ A.~6th~mllb~nl~:rou,~r! " |wlg~,~i mea!,.and afire, £.canslt down4’i’~ ’~ ~k~,’~’d’~me,~Ib~ In fltU I l~I:’~, sl~mra0~Iou, in my h~r.t, mail, and so disguis~l as to :be unrec. an([~ told, t.~ign~: that; thmr old.title ,re..

iid~-k.
:I2l°’w’t’airYIJmd~k-ntmed ~ pe~l~. |kiss my children, talk’with ~ry. and oknizablo. Sty, aftera time, the pain
#’.uanme.~. ma~xet’mmgomenwoohwe are all gay. £ou retire to your oflnten~eold obt~udedltselfon him.

"~i~’/~" ’2kaa.pmn¢Inf, ~gold.~hod~ milk-white c__old:~clo~t and gnaw at your o.wn
.~ m~m~ w~m~a near~ "Jr’acre is nothing r~na~

,’,’.J,#: violets opens4 theJ~ blue eyes .under FASHION NOTJ~S. "
~’,,~:i.~’,’~_ ¯ the. hedges, and the ~l/da~.~g tlt’wll. ’ .
~:, :’~, :~ low In the budd~0.5~ ..... . . "
...... . Rich~ ’J~mhe~btlll ll~ed at his 01d ---Scotch tartan plaEL~ nave ~gmR
~:~:~ .... home~temL .J0el’had made no dl~poab made their appearance among the va-
~;~’f" uon of the pl~e. Hehad ,tornup the rlety of new nmteriale for the forth-

With brldlm mt with Jsvre~eye~ :.
.~!ltow the mdry ~lv~ run,.
,~ua where the Fairy mountai~ rise,

~mtrof t~e ~try-folk, their w~y~
~aud ~tom’~.-.~m it pl~ you, sir;
~ ~r tim Journby therei how long

Would $0~ kindly not delay ;
~t~ mid X wotdd’dearly like
’~ro l~m.our lemon thet~, ~ I

woa~s a man out like evil pass lon~
such as envy, avarice, hatred. I am

for you. Go~ day.-
A revengeful fire burned iu the

heart of Joel and scorching hot words
leaped to his lips; but he subdued his
_~ and only a cold, triumphant
light shone m his eyes as he said:

"Stay! I have a business matter to
speak of. A mortgage on your place
has fallen into my hands. The time
for ira redemption explzes on the ~0th
of this month. Can you redeem It?"

"I have made arraugements with
Mr. Gossing to get a loan and renew
the mortgage,,, answered Richard, a
great fear seizing hls heart. "But he
tells me that there is some trouble
about the money, as the :Eastern agent
has not yet appraised or examined the
property. There Is uo doubt that the
money will come in three mouths.
Surely, Joel, you will allow me that
timel"

As he uttered the last sentence he
looked in the face of his bro~ar, but
saw only craft and obduracy in every,
lineament. He sank into a chair and
sat staring at the relentless face as ff
under some strange spelt or fascination,
whne the blood settled in his cheeks in
red and white streak&

At this POint !n tee dialogue, a ear-.
rier came in with a fresh paper and
lald It on the table, Joel slowly ad-
Justed h~ gl ~ssses and opened the damp
sheet. HIS face was expre~ionless and
cold.

¯ "We are much attached to the old
place," continued Richard, in a hut.
ried and restless way. "I would like
to make some arrangement with you
If I can, Joel."

Joel did not see the unsubdued tears.
He was so imperturable that he might
have been deaf and blind¯ Mr. B~rnaby
scraped his foot over the floor, and felt
like pulling his hair. He turned hls
hack, and rubbed a blotting pad across
his misty eyes.

"We are governed by ce~ta/n rules
from which we never dermis. To ex-
plain our position would be a waste of
time and perfectly useless. I have
already dJsL~osed of your land, in case
you do not lift the Incumbrance.,,

With these words Joel turned about
and devoted his attention to reading
-his paper. ....

~!~ : .., AVARICE DEFEATED.

¯ , Jo~l ~ennet’ eat m his offl~, looking
ou~ at the snow which had been driven

¯ alP’ day beforo a plerohag blast.

, ~d.."
’ ~f~ ~.s" ~rawn, and ~med much

older than his forty years should have
maple it. A ahrewd observer might

:.. ~hc that th!s was an unlmppy man,. ough he l~.ew nothing of his Past
~ ~: rec0~ or his present medeofh~e. The

phyel0gnomist making "such a moral
- ~aagnesla of ~ case would perhaps be

~old by Mr.~ :Barnaby,: hie clerk, or
~ther~ that Mr. ~ennet had all the
r~tulaRee.of c0ntentment. - HIS bnsl-
~ess was prosperous, and he occupied

. 1~he top-~e-~t or eminence in the little
city.0f about ten thomsand inhabitants
ia which hedwelt.

Wltile he sat intently gazing at the
. ¯ ̄ ~to~n, biting intently at the end of h~

- ,c~, a clerk entered.
’Mr. Bennet, your brother was here

¯ 41~,, morning tomoyou.’,
" HumphI,, mutte~l the other, in-

~.differently,
_"He" say~ he mush have some assist.

-mine, or hm little ones will starve and

The clerk narrowly watChed the el-
." feet o~ his Words. Mr. Bennet did

~ot seem to have heard him. There
was no change in.his face as he blew a
~roud of smoze~bout hlmand said:

’~.~m 3~. ~oore paid his rent yetY"
t~o. Tw6ofhla chfldrenhave been

. ~t~,~ With a fever, and he has lost
:. time. He had to advance some money

, ’. zor,>-medlcai- atten~[ance, but he
:~’--’L ,thinks=--" :’ "
~-~ i.~.~~"Ra.ve you gtvea~h’im a noticeT" in.
=~. ~m. upted Mr.-Beanery

" ~.*~0, I didn’t knowbut you would
~~[k~an exception to your rule--fit this-

He arose to hie feet and~ surveyed the
altuatlon. There~seemed to bethou.
s~tnds of demoniac voices howling In
the gaie~ which dashed sheet-like drlfts
o£ Ice and ~now in his face, and took
his breath away.

The horses became unmanugeabIe,
rearing and turning about to avoid the
Dealing of -the plti~ess tempest. He
could do nothing toward compelling
them any longer to obey him- All
directions were alike now. "He realized
that he was lost, and cared only to find
shelter. They would soon reach some
farmhouse. There seemed re~ly noth-
ing to apprehend, though he was shiver.
rag, his feet were numb, and the ice
gathered on his beard.

The sleigh sudden)y came in contact
with a large rock¯ Joel felt himself
poised in the air a moment, the next h.
struck the ground with great force.
Before he could recover himself the
t~m had dmappeared.[ere Indeed was a catastrophe,
What should he do? He ascended the
steep ~bank and staxted away to find a
house¯ The effort gave him acute pangs
in his side and breast, He gasped with
pain. We matter; he must either find
a shelter or freeze to death. Hie inju-
ries were but secondary now. On he
went, dragging hm welght 1Lke some
~orlpPled animal, and every step seemedbe his last. Would he never again
see the abode of man? Must he perish
on this bleak fleld~ True, life was not
of much worth, but In it there were
possibilities.

He wandered on, berne up against
his pain, his sickne.~, his dread, by the
most dominant passion of the human
mhzdL It was only when his last effort
~e.~ made, and his limbs, seeminglye~terea, refused ~o move, that he fell
on his knees and resigned himself to
Immediate death He tore open his
coat, his vest, his shirt, to thrust his
hands against the deadly pains he felt
inside. "

Bowed thus, he wmted and gave up
hope. No, nor, quite. The convulsive
agony passed, and he cried for help.
A dozen times his cries were borne
away by the raging storm. ~Effo’rt
seemed fruitless, tthould he pray?
Unconsciously he apologized to God,
who knew all. He knew that his life
was bad; but he was tried by adver.
sity, sinned against, betrayed wronged,
-tnsulte:l.-- He implored God to-remem~
ber hlm as weak and human, and to
accept his deep penitence¯ Such was
Joel’s prayer when death seemed inev-
itable--when he felt its dews freezing
on his brow and stiffening his limbs¯ -

But hark--a cryl Some duewas up.
preach)rig. The poorly Glad fo~m of 
man knelt~beslderhim. He recognized
his wronged brother. He heard, as In
a dream, the broken exclamatmus of
Richard. They were words of p~tv, of
.so~..ow, of forgiveness. He called’him
oy tim sacred name of brother, and r~
proaeh~l himself that he had ever been
unkind. And now he.we(pt with Joy
when he tound th~Joel still lived.

"Courage. Jaell" I will 13e back In a
moment. Your team stepped at Our
house, and It is only a short distance
from.here.
- He soon returned, and lifted Joel
tenderly into the sleigh. When they
arrived at the house, he was properly
oared for by the two ladies there. He
was placed on a lounge and wheeled to
a warm corner. Brandy was admin-
Istered, and the camphor brought into
requisltmn.

Joel said little, but his eyes were
busy. He thought he never saw such
a lovely creature as ~[Iss Burns, Mrs.
Bennet’s maiden sister. Her touch
was So soft, her, face so good aud pretty,
her attention so soothing. A fancy
crept into his mind¯ If he had a wife
hke Miss Burns, gent.Iv, mild, affec.
tlonate, with a smile like June sun.

mcdned,good, Joel w~ a changed
man."

’*That knookon the head,-eald Mrs.
Be nnet’a maiden’mter,-"mmm~rto haw
1~educ~Lhla oXgan of ~quislflyenmm."
. This Jocose remark was not made momrespeot. On t?’e contrary~ thelsdida
had n high: rega, d[ f0r the poor.MCk
man. While h~ was.under their care,
and when he wan g.~wmg strong, they
round very many thz.e~ in his disposi-
tion to surprise and plestm them. He
had lo~ all ~ dignified starehine~,
ann so melted under the genial light of
thmr friendly warmth, that he was
quite another person. Heobeyed them
like a child, and watched them with
deligLt. W~nen he was quite well, he
be~. ame *’charmingly social.’, This Is
what they ~ on, although Miss
Burns was the more positive admirer.
He smUed, talked modestly, had a great
regard for their oplmons, especially
for Miss Barns¯

Beskle this, eY, crg act bespake his
affection, He bought the farm adjoin.
mg fox" them, and the large tract of
open land in front, on Which he came
so near perishing in the wintry storm.
All this caused his visits to become
very frequent, though it was evident
the visits were not entirely of a busi-
ness nature. Miss Burns, who had long
been placed on the old maid’s list, knew
Letter. ~Phe truth is, the fancy that
crept into hie mind on the memorable
night when he was called back to life
was destin/~d to become a reality.

Floral Superstition.

Two ladies hurriedly entered the
New Haven and Hartford waiting
room of the Grand Central Depoh New
York City. *’How soon does the train
leave?" anxiously inquired one of them.

*’In. five m;nutes. You have not
much time to spare." the guard an-
swered.

"You get the tickets pleura," the
younger lady ss~d to her companion.
"I must have some flowers."

"You will m~.qs the train if you go
after them now, Maud," her friend
answered.

"I would rather miss it than go on it
without some flowers. I will tell you
why when I return," she answered as
she darted away.

She came back with lilies of the val¯
Icy in h~-haud and offered half of
’them to her friend. ̄

"No, no; I will not rob you of them
after you risked missing tt’e train t0
procure them," the lady said.

- *’You take them, please¯ I am
somewhat supe~tztlous about it. You
know~ rode a good deal on the trains
for shrine tlme, to and from school.
The conductor of the train was a great
blg man .of mzddle age, with hair
tinged with gray.

coming ~tson; and #ecru’likely to have
considerable influence on summer~tSh-
ions In stu~ as wall ns ’rlbbons, the
~ze of the l~ttern’ varying ~’om, clan
tartans to innu_mmorable m~a]l and
Pretty checks.

--Some hate am made, ia ee~tl0nq Of
¯ xaw, bound tq~. ~he; somewhat like a
Jockey cap, and have :their: pointed
brims t~rned up with Ddws:whick .x-
tend as £ar~s the crown.-There are
also examples In whloU the centre. Of a
turned.back brim is removed, and fan
bows of ribbon veiled In lace are
placed in the crevice and ~ above the
forehead.
-"--Lace takes a prominent IXteltlon

on the bonnets lately Imported from
Paris, and ~ "quite frequently seen in
.Wl,lte as In black. The berderin~s of
many consist of wreaths of flowc:s,
while buttefiy bows, flowers Of foat;.::s
and ospreys contribute largely to others.
A mixture of colors is apparent--pink
and reseda, blue and lilac, eau de
Nil and buttercup are among the
combinations--the conflmtm ~. shade
being in each instance toned to harmo-
nize wlth the contrast placed beside it.
A bonne~ made upon a ~ilt frame had
among Its high tufts of lace a bow of
velvet and ospreys In eauds £Wll, while
its entire bordsrlng was of Perjslan
]flac.~. Another, .mueh-ln the same
style, was made of black lace and
bordered with lilies of the valley,

~A honnet of which the rim ts
raised to a point has the space filled in
with blossoms of the oleander and the
same flowers are la~d flatly upon the
crown. The veilings of lace which fall
over the centre are held in place by
Sldss of jot, and a high staudlng bow
of reseda ribbon is apparent at one
side. Another had yellow roses veiled
in black lace, and Its butterfly bow was
of turquome blue. One having a full
velvet crown of hellot~ope had all the
remainder of the bonnet m Parma
violets, the flowers raised into a high
cluster in front. Gray lace, a wreath
of silver balls, ospreys of steel and a

was almost the only one on the car who
did not ge~ badly hurt. When the
crash came I dzd not get a scratch; and
do you know, Miss, I otlll think it was
the flower my Wife pinned on my coat
aud her prayers that kept me safe that
nlght "

"Since the conductor hid me that
story I must confess tha~ I have been

harmonizing plume of feathers am the
component parts of another beautiful
bonnet. The fdlds of cream-colored
velvet upon one m~lel are made to
stand high in front and bordered with
pearls, while a crevice in the centre of
the brim Is filled with plumes of the
ostrich.

--Peculiar indefinable colors charac-
terize the newest dress materials, and a
akllful unmn of several--colors m--nor ...........
easy task for persons of good taste.
Next to delicate white, whlcb com-
bined with black, will doubtless bs the
triumph of the season, maize with its
golden shine is again coming into’ the
foreground. The varlous tones shading
from violet into red are also much
favored, especmlly for bows and hat
trlmmint~. Hehe pink, old rose,
Hortensm pink and prln~rose bloom are

No matterwhat the the pestle names for these dainty col-
season, summer or winter, he always ors. while a delicate light lilac, going
wore a flower on the lapel of his coat. from hy~inth to violet and dark hello-
One day I plucked up courage to ask trope down to the darkest shade, is en-
him why he did so. - ] titled "’Ophelia." Brown and helgo

¯ Well, you see, Miss, I have got a [ tones ar~ as much liked as ever; first
little wits up at home that thinks a J among them comes terteme-she]l brown
great deal of me. No one would ever [ and old copper. A pretty blue gray Is
get very badly-mixed up in a railroad ] called my of light, and a light grayxeh
accident who wore a flower abeutthem.~’Rr~n, early~shoots, young sprouts¯ A
t~he pinned the first flower to my coat [ fiery, somewhat bluish red m called red
that i ever wore on a railroad train, *cactus, while amaranth and oi¢1 Bor-
and now I’d rather go without my din- deaux are Included among the most
ner on a trip than go abroad without a fashlooable dark reds.
a flower,,’ lie said.

"Were you ever on a traln when an --The Francillon Jacket is a new
accident occurred?" I asked him. model much in vogue just now. In the

upper part Jt Is cut square and open,"Yes, I was once," he sa~d, "and I below the bosom It zs fastened close
and tighteflttmg, and is finished w~th a
round plaited basque, a little open In
fre~t; the sleeves are finished at the
elbow with a deep lace frilling, a gath-
ered or plaited chemtsette of silk.
crape or etamIne m worn with this
pretty jacket. It is made of velvet,
silk or very flue cloth, and w~th a

and in a publle place made a bonfire of
them. I see the;people coming out with
their arms full of :Ephesiau literature,

bre~tth of the seaweed, and the air of
the American forest. Charles Kingsley
has smitten the morbidity of the world,
and led a great’many to appreciate the
poetry of sound health, strong muscles,
and fresh mr.. Thacl~ay, did a grand
work in caricaturing the pretenders to
gentility and high blood. Dlel~ens has
built his own monument in his books,
which are a plea for the poor and the
anathema of injustice.
¯ Now, I say, books like these, read at

right times, and read in right propor-
tion with other books, cannot help but
be ennobling and purifying; but, alas,
for the loathsome and

and tg~lug it into the flames. I hear
an economist standing by, and saying.

Step this waste. Here are seven thou-
sand five hundr, d dollars’ worth of
bool~o you propose to burn them
all up? If you don’t want to read
them yourselves, sell them, and let
someb()dy else read them." "No,"
said the people, "If these books are not
good for us, they am not good for any-
body else, and we shall stand and watch

carries a warning rattle.
Again, I charge you to stand off from

all those
BOORS WHICH CORRLrPT

the imagination and inflame the "pus-

until the last leaf has turned to" ashes,
They have done us a world of harm,
and they shall never do others harm."
Hear the flames crackle and roarl

Well, my friends, one of the wants of
the cities of this country is

A GREAT BONFIRE

of bad books and newspapers. We have
enough fuel to make a blaze two hun-
dred feet high. Many of the pohlish.
ing-heuses would do well to throw into
the blaze their entire stock of goods.
Bring forth the insufferable trash, and

I~IPURE LITERATURE
that has come upou this country, in the
shape of novels, like a freshet overflow-
Ing all thebanks of decency and com-
mon sense ! They are- coming from
some of the most celebrated publishing
houses in the country. They are com-
ing with recommendation of some of
our religious newspapers. They lie ot
your centre-tahl~to curse your children
and blast with their infernal fires gen
erations unborn. You dud these books
in the desk of the school miss, in the
trunk of the young man, in the ~team-

sions. 1 do not refer now to that kind
of a book ~vlxich the villain has under
his coat waiting for the school to get
out, and then, looking both ways to see
that them is no policemax~ around the
block, offers the book to your son on his
way home. I do not speak of that kind
of literature, but that which evades the
law and comes out ill polished style, and
with ,acute plot sounds the tocsin that
rouses up all the baser passions of the
soul. To-day, under the nostrils of this
land, there is a fetid, reeking, unwashed
literature, enough to poison all the
fountains of public virtue, and smite
your sons and daughters as with the
wing of a destroying angel, and it is
time that the ministers of the Gospel
blew the trumpet and rallied the forces
of righteousness, all armed to this great
battle against a depnwed literature.

Again, abstain from those books
which are

APOLOGETIC OF CBL~E.

It is a sad ttdng that some of the best
and most beautiful bookbindery, and
some of the finest rhetoric, have been
brought to nxake sin attractive. Vice
is a horrible thing anyhow¯ It is born

torlals have not one wall, not’ one
bureau, not one pocket. A man is nO
better than the pictures he loves to look
at. If your eyes are trot pure, your
heart cannot l~. At a news-stand one
can guess the character of a man by the
kind of ptctor’tal he purchases. When
the devil fails to get a man to read a
bad book, he sometimes succeeds in
getting him to look at a bad picture

3VHE~NT SATAlq" GOES A-FISIII~G

he does not care whether it is a long
line or a short line, if he only draws his
victim in. Beware of lascivious pie-
torials,, young man, in the name of
AJmighty God I charge you.

Cherish good books and newspapers.
Beware of bad ones. The ,assassin of
Lord Russell declared that he Was’l~l
into crime by reading one vivid
romance. The consecrated John Angell
James, than whom England never pro-
duced a better man, declared in his old
days, that he had never yet got over the
effects of having-for fifteen minutes
once read a bad hook. But I need .not
go so far off. I could tell you of

A. COMRADE

who was great-heaxted, noble, and gen-
erous. He was studying fo~ an honor-
able profession; but he had an infidel

editor or a publisher. At what distant
point of time, at what far-out cycle of
eternity will cease the influence of a
Henry J. Raymond, or a Horace Gree-
ley, or a James Gordon Bennett, or a
Watson Womb, or an Erastus Brooks.

¯ or a Thomas Klnsella? Take the sim-
ple statistic that our :New York dailies
now have acimulatiou of about eight
hundred and fifty Ihousand per day,
and add to it the fact that three of our
weekly periodicals have an aggreg-ate
circulation of about one million, and
then cipher, if you can, how far up,
and bow far down, ann how fax out,
roach the infiv~mes of the American

-- printing.press~--(}reat-God~ ....
WIIAT/8 TO BE ThE I~UE

of all tide? I belmve the Lord intends
the printing-press to be the chief means
for the world’s rescue and evangeliza-
tion, and I think that the great "last
battle of the world will not be fought
with swords and guns, hut with types
and presses--a purified and g .o~pel.Uter-
alum triumphing over, trampung uown,
and crashing ou~ forever.that wh~h is
depraved._. Tim only way to overoo.me
unclean ]Itcl~turo is by seatt~|ng
abroad that which is h~dthful. :May
God speed the~ylindere of an honest,
intelligent~ aggve.ssive Christlaz~ pxmt.
~- rsS.%

I ~ave to’iekl~ou this morning ~hat
~e greatest bic~lng that ever ea~ to
this nation is that of an elevated’ litexa~
tllre~ and ~h.9 g~-’3test scourge has’l~n
tba~,(~r.~hicle-~m~literature. ’x’nis ~mt
has its victims in all occupations i~ad
depa~ It Ires Ilelp~to fill ~m
anne asy~. and penitentrarics, and

de= of "bodies of thts iti~cct4ou he mtno nosp -
tale and In the graves, wh[!e their souls
are being tossed-over into a lost eternal. ~
ity, an avalandhe of horror an~ uespmr~

The London plague was ixothlng, to
it. That counted its victims by thou-
sands, but

- ~Lll8 ~ODRnN PEST -
has already shovelled Its millions into
the charnel-house of the morally dead.
The longest rod-train that ever ran
over the Erie or Hudson tracks was n~t
long enough or b~,ge enough to carry
the beastliness and the putrefaction
which have been gathered up in bad
b0oks and newspapers of this land In
the last twenty years.

Now, it is amid such cimum.stances
that I put this mormng a quesuon or
overmastering Importance to you and
your families Wl~at books and news-
papers shal we read? ~’ou see I group
them together. A Bewspaper is only a
book in a swiRer and more portable
shape, and the e~me rules which will
apply to book-reading will apply to
newspaper readlng.

~VIIAT SIIALL 3rE READ~

Shall our minds be the recsptac3(~
everything that an author has’if’mind
to write? Shall there be no distinction
between th~ tree of life and the
tree Of ’Q~/ath ? Slmll "we stoop
down and drink out of the. trough
which tlie wickedness of men has filled
with pollution and shame? Shall we
mire in impurity, and chase fantastic
wdl.o’4he-wisps across the swamps,
When we might walk In the blooming
gurdelm of God? Olh sol For the
sake Of o~r present and e~erlastingwel-
fare we must make an intelligent and
Christian choice: Standing, as we do,
chhl-deep m fictitious literature,, the
question that young people am asking
is, ’*ShalF~o read

NOVELS~)’

I reply, Tlmre are novels tlmt ate pure,
good, Chrlstlan, elevating- to the lieart
and ennobling to the llfe. But I have
still further to say that I bellovo that
ninety-bins-out-of the one hundred
u0;~dls intli|s (Ik~" Jim b~flcfdl "and ’do="
structlvo to the htst degree. A pure
work of fiction is history and poetry

vacant’ cheeks pale, hands trembliug;
bursting into-t~xrs at midnight over
the fate of some unfortunate lover; in
the daytime, when she ought to be
busy, staring by the half hour at
nothing~ bltlng her finger-nails into the
quick.

The carpet that was plain before Will
be plainer after having wandered
through a romance all nigl~t long in
tessellated halls tf castles. And: your
industrious companion will be ’more
unattractive than ever, now that, y~u
have walked in the t~manco through
parks with plumed princes.~ or
lounge4in the arbor with the polished
despera~lo. Olh these conflrmecl noyel-
readersl They. am unfitted forthisme;
which is a tremendous dici[tline. They
know not how to go through the fur-
naces of trial through which ~hoy mhst
pass, and they are unfitted for a world
where everything we gain we achicW
by hard End loug-co~tinuing work..

out of the grasl~ IIot’tears fnH. She
laughs with a shrill.woice that dep. ps dead
atitsown sound. Thesweatoaher brow
is the spray d~qhed Bp fi-om :the river0f
death. The c10ck:sttlkes ".foL1r," and
the rosy dawn ~gn ~ter,h~’ ~-to 16"ok
throughthe lattice upon the’p~lo f~n
that Iookslik0a detain~.spectm of the
night. Soon in a madilo~she will
mistake her ringlets for~’cu$~ug ser-
pents, and thrust her "~w|lite hhnd
through the bar~ of the. l~=ison, amt
smite her. head. nxhb~ .. xt~ back .as
though to p~h t~escalp fmm-.~he sl~tiU~
shrieking, My brain1’mjv b~xl" 01N
staud off from that! Why ~till you go
sounding your way ~tmid the ~fs when
there is a-vast ~ r in w~ch yOU may
"scrag%" all sail set?’

~rhere is One other thing I shall say
this morning before I leaveY0u, whether
you waut to bear it or not~ ’ That is,
that I. consider the
LASCIVIOUS PICTORIA~ I,ITEnATURE

of the day. as most tmmendous for ruin.

think that

to
ruined him

and found
became a,

in his life
excuse.

he m~
the ....



¯ + .

The Free-traders will be palned to
l~rn that Russia has resolved to h-
crease’-., the tariff on imports of’ iron arid
sh+el. It will convince them t~at Rub-
eta doesn’t know her own In,crests..

DRONOmTIS, the moat frequentdt-
eeaee of the re~plrat0ty organs. The
cough Is hard and dry, with scanty ex-
pectoration. Tutt’~ Exp~etorant~ooths
the inflamed a~r cells and removes the
cause of the cough.

She--~Ts Sale.

. .By virtue ,ff a v, rlt el fleri faclas, to me
mrt.cr,.n, is~ueo out of the Circuit Court
of A,lautic (’ounty, will be ++old at public
re°due, on WEDNESDAY,

The 2+.)th day of June, 1887,
at, two o’clock in the afternoon of said
day, at the Court itouse in Mav’s Laud-
ing, Atlantic County, Now Jersey,-

All th;tt certain lot or parcel of land
known as the

Huron,on,on Park,
Situate, ]ying, and being in the Town of
Ham°onto°, county and state aforesaid,
bounded aml desmibed as follows: lte-
gmnmg at the intersection of EggHarbor
Road at~d Park Avenue ; thence extend-
ing (1)along said Park Avenue north-
easterly two hundred and seven feet to an
an~lo’ in ..’said avenue; thence (2) still
along said avenue easterly two hundred
and forty.seven and five.tenths feet to an
anglo and corner to one North’s land;
thence (3) s,mthea~lorly two hundred and
seventy e,~ht [278] feet to a corner;
tiwm,o {4) north forty degrees and twen-
ty-six minutes east one hundred :tnd
twenty-three and seventy-five one.hun-
dredths feel; to a corner in North’s laud ;
thenc~ (5)south forty.nine degrees and
thirty.four minutes east one hundred and
eighty.one and live-tenths feet; thence
(+5) north forty dog. and twenty-six °in.
east two hum/red and ten and thirty-four
ono.hundredth~ feet; thence (7) south
seventy-two degrees and sixteen minutes
ea~st four hundred ard twenty.two and
forty-four one-huudredtbs feet to a cor-
ner in Brett’s land; thence (S).along
Bret.t’s laud north seventeen degrees aud
t’otty Iour minu~ea east six and three-
’+enths rodato Etrle’a fin,,; the.co(9)
ntot~g Earle’s line south seventy.two
Degrees and sixteen minutes east thirteen
rods to Earle’~ c++rner ; thence (lI!) iu 
southerly Bourse in the lake to a point

Oamdon and A !antio Ralh, oad.
]tlontla$, eel, 4, 1S841,

"eTATI0~& &t.Z tl~. EXi, { ~I exp. ~p,! c o.{,Zzp
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¯ 8tops only to take on pas#engers Ioi’Atlan.
tto 0ity.

t 8tops only on signal, to let off paeseegere
8tops only on signal, to take on pa~sel, ger

Ths Hammonton aecommodatlon hes nol
been changed--leaves Hammoot-n .t 1:05 a.m.
and 1~:$5 v.m. Leaves Philedell~hia at lh00
a.m. sod 6:00 p.m.
¯ On Satnrdsynight, the AtooAccommodatlon.
leaving Philadelphia (Merket Street) at 11:30.
runs to Hammonton, arriving at l$:hb, and
runs bask to Atom.

0n and after Oot. 18th, 1830,.
Trains will leavo as follow~ for A~LA~qTIO,--
From Vine Street Ferry,--Express week-dayll
3.30 p.m¯
Aecommodation week.da~s, 8.00 am, d.80 pro.
Sundays, 8.00 sm and 4.60 pro.

LOCAL ~RAINg FI{O3I PHILA.
For Waddonfleld from Vine end bhaekem|=on

ferries, 7:00, 8:00, 10:00 and 11:,00 era., 1200’
2.00, 4:30, 8.00, 8:80 p.m.

From Vine St. only, ~:30, p.n,.
Sunday trains leave both fenies al 8 so., }.00

and 4:00 pro.
From Pennsylvan|s ~ailroPd F’.don, feot of

Market St,7;$0 am, 8;(+0, ~-00, 1(+,30 -sd ]] 30
pm w~kdays. Sundays, 9;t,0 sm, ~0 pro.

For Arcs, from Vine end Sl’ocht nmxon ferries,
8;e0, and 11 am, 4;30, St01) Tu. Snedsys,
8;00 ,m; 4;00 pm. From loot of ~srket St.
II;30 pro. on week-day~,

For Ha°mouton, from Vir, e and ~hseksms:toss
ferrias, 8;0". ]1 am,~,~0~ 4.31~, 6;00 pro.;
Sunday,. 8;00 am, 4;{)0 I,m. On Seturdeye
only, 11:30 p.m.

For ~inrlton, Medford, ~II. Ho]ly and Interme-
diate s~atioss, leave fc.t of ~arket Stleot~
week d+,vs, 7;30 ~m, 8:00 and 5;00 ym. 6un-
days. b:.",O pro. From Vine end ~hsck|msx-
<,c St. i.rries, 10 am. weck.da~s. For ]~ed-
ford a-,I Intermediate eletif, n~, from foot of
Mark," qt, 8unduys, ~:UU an,.
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THE WALMER HOUSE,
Central Avenue, Ha°men,on, N. J. ¯

¯ Open at aU ~cazon% for ~rmanent and traeient boarders. Large airy rooms.11~
F[tsfecla~" table. Verandas and balconies to every room. I’lenty of 8bade.

Pure Waist. Stabllng for hom~.
W~* Bl~~al Rates.far Famihes far the

¯ ~e~u)on. For terms, address-- WKLMEK. ItOUSE,

(Lock-Box 75) Hammont<m, Attant,c County, New +Terse+/.

Watches
American and Swiss Movements.

THE VERY BEST.

Gold, silver, silverine, nickel cases
Your Choice, at Faix Prices.

o

C . :R:irJ. COOK.
Repairing of all kinds done, and Guaranteed.

~ANUFACTURER OF

TUTT’S
PILLS
mmlmm

Creamery’s Defines.

Mlt. EDITOR;--Ther0 are Just nlne
weak points in Cronmery’s notcs on
olco, in the REPUBLICAN of ~ay 14lb.

1st, "Did not Oleo know that the tax
was two cents porpound’?" Just where
the whole complaint is baaed.

2nd, There is no law to prevent
el00 from buying if he wishes." What’s
ths tax for then "~

3rd, "The inspectors do not look for
the in,crests of buyer~." What are
they for, to draw pay ? O creamery l

4th, "Cannot ~etl it for butter." I
hope not--the twenty-five cent kind,-
but how does Creamery know that Oleo
does not like good butter ? Who told
him so ? Certainly not nice.

5th, "The law simply protects me
and others." Then comes the bald
statement--"[ know that it is made of
every kind of filth of the slaughter
house." No answer is required to such
a gmuhdless statement.

6th, "lf I eat rancid butter, I know
it iB rancid button" :No doubt of it;
otherS besides Creamery know it, too;
but elegant margarine he does not want
--rancid butter is what Creamery likes
beBt! "Uuprlnelpled sharpers sh~ll
not B~il It to me.,’--Not while he can
get the elegaot rancid butter.

"Let it stand alone on i~8 o:vn merits."
Is that what the tariff is put on for ?

Wire Window and

f,,~: Door Netting, only

cts. per square foot,

At Stcckwe]l’s.

.+.
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